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!~PSYC"itS-pjnpDint Sunke;'Wr~tk - ..... 
[:.l~ 1,500 Squl!reMile~ .. l!f O~etill 
~~ .:- ·.Two psychics - working 'independently' of -each other ~ 
;';. exactly pmpointed the site of an unknown 1890s' shipwreck off 
t·;':tbe mast of California and accurately. described artifacts ~-
".!Vers would find deep below the surface. . .; ... " ....... " . .,:' 
'J" . Ingo Swann and Hella HammiQ astounded skepbcal scleptls~ with 
, l.heir amazingly accurate psychic predictions. '.' '..... .~ . .' .. .t 

'1 must say We did find the [ I, CHARLES PARM(TlR ] 'rlea "Called "ProJect "DellI .ype of things thaUn geOOl'al .' , Ouest" . Will eooductedby the 
.~. they predicted and in the server who was aboard the Mobius Group,lIn international 

J
, IITea wbere the psychics said ~-million Taurus I research organization or ·scientlstl and 
• "ev woulA be found ., . .de- submarine when' the..arJ!- 'PSychics, beaded by 8t.epluUl 

. ...., • ..., . '" , '. . '. . .8chwartz. Experts from the fa
.dared Dr:. Anne~, ,Kable, an [acts were discovered .. : ." moos Imfltute fot Marine and 

':. independentsclentlfic The part or a Coastal Studiei of the UDlver- ,.UCCESSFUL SEERS • Sw ond Hell H 'd t 
• sity of Southern California eo.., , ngo on!, 0 omml Q 

f SUBMARINE used in the shipwreck ieOrch. 
.,' ,Jed the 'teuel to .unken ortifoctrl.. .. ' 

operated In the test. Catalina •• Iand dUring tne expenme~t. 
Swann and Hammid Were \ drew were chains, a wheel with tually found the ship's ""heelln 

each liven a -chart coverl'!g IPOkes and • wange ree- Z70 feet of water Just the way 
1,500 ~Dare miles of PacifiC tan~lar block. Swann lave de- Hella drew it." 
Ocean off the California coast. SCription! of a pipe, cables, Yet another astonishing find 
They were asked to use their dUlln and various debris. was a huge rectangular sLone 
powers to pinpoint the underaea Then dlveri aboard the Tau- . . . .,.,. block _ which 
location of an -tIDdiscovered l'II51 Rt out to the area -near' looked remark. 
shipwreck. -aDd )H'8dict Wbat California', Catalina Island. ably like what 
would be found there..; Actually, the IUbmariDe bad . • •. Hammid bad 

"What was aBtoundUli was been ill the area for Ltve months ~.. drawn. "It just 
that 1hey both indepeodeDtly wortinl with IIOIIlIr but had·' wasn't the kind 
selected the same Bitt; -;, • feY' found nothing to JDdicate • 0: ~'. of thing anyone 
hundred ¥Bros 8P~rt, UJd shipwreck according &,0 Allan .", would expect to 
Eugene V~.k! assoclate ~ Wjtcom~ the dUef pilot. ., . !'~. identify "i~ a 
tor for facihtles at the Marme But with the psychics' maps , ~. J "Teck." c1awl. 
lDstitute, and lo~' ~- _ aDd them -.board -It .... SHIP'S PILOT eel Wltcombe. 
JIl8]lder .,f • U.s. Jiaf7 ad>- 41fferent .wry. . AI ~itc"" Dr. Kahle, a 

,marine. ' At 170 feet below the surface It -.. renowned geo. 
':4moIIJ the lIketcliel Hamrnid Swann began directing the TaU: _Ing. physicist. who' 

s I. "He led us I"Igbt to Ute worked on NASA satellite pro· 
reck and the artUactl H aid craml, agreed, "We really 
i.tcombe. I . found a lot of unexpected things 

, "It was amadrlg. He directed that were ,lmUar to what were 
to one object aker another. described by the psychics ... 

"'The predictions were altOn. Even. top government ma
ngTy aocurate. TJIere 'Were riDe expert admitted that the 
ckles and pul!ersand shifta. emazlnl accuracy of the two 
AI 1II'tre lOts of cables and psrchics Is astollis~. "J don't 

ain and it was reDUtrkably think anyone was trymg to fool 
sy to identify the artUacts the lclentiS!!," "said Thomas S; 

om tile drawings.· Cooke or tnt' V.S. Dureau 01 
. "It was incredible tbat we ac· Land Management. 

.' . ~ . , .. . Dr. Don Walsh, director of the 
Institute (or Marine and Coastal 
Studies, evaluated Project 
Deep Quest, IookiDi for any 
possible fraud. 

"I'm DOt ne<.'eSSllrily a sup· 
porter, but I couldn't lind any
tbIl1i 'to cast doubt on the psy

cs' claims," he said. 
Could the find have been 

.... lted .. - tile arillacts placed 
ere recently? 
''It ~Id be extremely dif

cult to Me this," said Dr. 
"alsh .. 
. ~ "To put thlnes down on the 
.' n iloor that have allegt'dly 

n there that long and mllke 
em look that way would tax 

best HolJ,ywood apecial er
....:.. : ..... -
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